GARIZDE - Five policemen have been arrested over their alleged role in Tuesday’s deadly attack on police headquarters and training centre in northeastern Farkha province, an official said on Wednesday.

Amsullah Shurani, commander of the 33rd border police force in Farkha, said that the five policemen had been arrested on Monday, a day after the attack.

At least five policemen and one civilian were killed and 25 others wounded in the coordinated attack on the police installations in Garizde on Tuesday.

The militants launched the coordinated attacks on the provincial police headquarters and police training centre, following by car bombings at 9:30am. Another explosive device was also blown up around 12.30pm.

The ceremony was held in memory of the policemen who lost their lives in the Garizde attack and the province police chief, the head of the local government department and other officials. The ceremony was attended by the residents of the Garizde district.

At least six people were killed during a clash in the Tagab district of Paktia province, killing one of the presumed attackers.

Kapisa farmers receive improved quality wheat seed

MAHMUD RAQI - Improved quality wheat seed weighing 19 tons was distributed to farmers in northwest Kapisa province on Tuesday.

At least six Taliban insurgents were killed in an Afghan security force operation in northern Kapisa province on Tuesday, officials said.

A police spokesman confirmed some people were killed and seven others wounded in the collision at the entrance to a safe haven in Kabul city.

Officials said that the wounded policemen are in critical condition. However, no group including the Taliban has claimed responsibility for the attack.

The 34th police district’s spokesman, speaking to Pajhwok, said that three police officers were wounded in a second explosion near their bus stop on Wednesday.

A police officer said that the Taliban had killed five policemen and wounded two others.
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